
ST. LOUIS COBASSPOHOENOSi CONVICTION OP ShUSTEB, ALIAS HAND—Af
I ACTING Scene in CoCET.-Jacob Shaster,'
j Tom Hand, who has spent some thirty

ofihtSmtih”—TfaPrice ofLiving in sl Paid—A bet- ■ years ofbis life in prison, was again convicted
terfedingin Land—Prica Advancing—The .Graduated If - w
Landt ofMuouri—wm they be Confirmedr dc. in Philadelphia on Friday wees. He was

s*. Loon, Doc. 27.1858. s charged with forging a bank note plate of the
Christmas was duly observed. All business wm suspend- _

, n . n . n *,n
ed,»nd every body /nJored u,. hoU4.y In »w.” or | °f Delaware County, Pa., and a *lO
other.'Many of our joungmendrauk to excess,aud more | note on the aatne institution* - The Inquirer
druQkeunsM'premlled than eter before,upon the occasion, I gays* -i

; During the whdle.trial ofthe case,the mostteens, Indulgeda great deal more than m«. The streets .
.. - . . •. fw.r» nude tUftaxu bj their y.u>, &nd a. a natural ; lively interest has l»en manifested in it by

qnenoe fightaand knorkHloirni warn the order of the day. the pnbho, and the, oourt-room has been
This morning tiey no doubt feel the effects and the | crowded from day to day With eager Specta*
grace attached to their drunken epree on Christmas. The ‘ tors. Amongthe namberwhooloBBly Watched
day was dear and pleasant, but la the night a hear; T hf> progress of the trial, were three daughters
rain fell. The weather duringthe week was rather of the .of the defendant. They Were genteel, Intel*
October ordeV—delightfully mild and pleasant. ligeot looking ladies, and demeaned themselves

The rivers continue in good stage for boating purposes, with marked dignity and respect towards the
bat freights are scarce. Receipts of produce bare been : coart. Modest and retiring in their conduct,
lightand Sales on ’Change wore slow and dull—Flour. bat. watching with a keen, eagle eye, every
$4,75; Wheat from 90c to $1,18; Ooro 63 to 68c; Oats 68 pfeep takeo in: the Cane.
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to 75c; Barley 85 to90c'; Pork $17,50 to $lB for new mess.
Rumps $l3, and beef $9,60 per bbl; Whisky 24c; Hay 70
to80c; Hides 16 for dintand7cforsalt; Potatoes6sto7oc;
Dried Apples $2 per bush; Green Apples from $3 to $4 per
bbl.

We bare very little to report In hoga ; the weather has
been too mild for packiug, bat all hog* brought upon die
market hare met quick sales at from $5,75 to$0.60. Tb.-rc
bare been about 50,000 head cut at this point to date, and
it Is said that only about 4,000 bbls mesa pork hare been
made here this' season—fhe product of the 50,000 hogs
killed.

Daring the last stage of the trial they were
near their father, who was confined in the
dock, as if to protect.him from the power of
the evidence of guilt which seemed to over-
whelm him. When the jary returned to the
cuarfc they were near him, and with tearfbl

and palpitating hearts waited the resalt
of the verdict, which they dared not hope
v/ »nld be one nf not guilty. When it was
announced, a deep cry of anguish escaped
them, aod “ Oh, pray forgive him,” was the
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Ourcity maintains its usani good health. oolv plea offered in his behalf. They clung
There has been nothing startling or interesting trans- fondly about- his neck, and though he was

piriog daring the week jaafclosed,except, a few mornings stamped as a felon, and bis character black
ago, the Dtmocrat, the month-piece of Mr. Blair, and the With hlB crimes, yet to those loving children
tmgle throngb which all Black Republicans of the land '-t wa» pure and Spotless. It was 8 6ad Sight,
can blow themaeirea into notoiiety, came oat with thru and none who witnessed it could refrain
mortal columns, purpor-ing togive a synopsis of the evU from tears; not but what they were satisfied
dence In the contested elf-Hlou vua» of Blair rs. Barret, by of the justice of the verdict, buf the thought
which it is expected of the wooiiy-head« that Mr. Blair that a man should so wilfully hurl his family
win gain his se-it against the win, wish and vote of the into disgrace and infamy by his crimes
peoploof this rihtnc?. 1 1 u threo columns of the greatest
nonrieuHo we er-r sow in print. It reiterates charges
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repeatedly rci'med In court, aud of coorse tne parties so
charged havo couie uui In *br public prints, and again

Heavy Robbery on the Cars.—An old
lady, named Catharine Morris, was robbed of
$896 on the cars, between Cincinnati and
Pittsburg, a few days since. She was on her
way to Providence, R. 1,, to see her son, and
being wholly without funds, sr.uced from
Pitteburg on foot to complete her journey.—
She reached Williamsport, in Lycoming
county, where her strength gave way, and she

. wan unable to proceed further. Mrs. Morris
is fully seventy years of age, anil a most

lady.
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deny them. The whole matter a* published in the Demo
orat h>oks like an emanation fi'am Washington—from aome

REPORT
OP THE DIUECTOEB OF THE

on-' very deeply interested in the case. We ciuuot find,
however, in thin tore to (he reader* of the Democrat, the

Farmers' Mutual Insurance Company,
Read at a Maeling of the Members of that Institution, on

the 'lsth day of December, A. D 18-55. being theirAnnu-
al Meetingfor the Election of Officers.IN compliance with the established cus-

tom of the Association, the Directors of the Farmers’
via aal Insurance Company submit to the Members the
Annual Report of their proceedings during the past
year. The performance of this dnty will, in some mea-
sure, only be a repetition of what has already been
brought to theknowledge ofthe members by the treqnent
calls for the paymeat of taxes, levied for the purpose of
remunerating losses sustained by members of thecom-
pany; and notwithstanding that this is the legitimate
object and business of the company, it would have been
more agreeable to 'he Directors, as well as to each indi-
vidual member, if there had been less occasion for the
exercise of those functions, which constitute the princi-
ple duties of the Board.

In that respect, the transactions of companies of this
character, differ from almost all others; for, as'a gen-
eral rule, the more business is transacted the greater
the profits; but with insurance companies, especially
those of the mutual order, the less they have to do the
greater will be tbeir saving, which is equivalent to gain.

The losses sustained by the Company during the year
now drawing to a clo-e, have been unusuallysevere;—
and, are the more annoying and vexatioas, because prin-
pally occasioned by the malicious acts of dastardly mis-
creants, who dare not avow their purpose: and who,
though tbeir d .eds come to light, still escape the pun-
ishment which their crimes merit, under the veil of im-
penetrable darkness.

The firing of Buildings by the wicked incendiary,
has been carried to an extent that has created an alarm
amongst the peaceful citizens of this county. Rone felt

•‘subterranean” letter->fMr. J';hu A Helstand.of your

city. Why does that honest epistle lie idle? Oar opinion
1-, th>t Mi. Blair an l hln friends think It hand mo mischief
e oijjgh, art I -io 11 .t wish to have j» reprolu...,J. Mr. Hei§.
land's sly trick, ilk-* J •hn-- Jones’chicken*.. Ims gone home

We do not know >li*r -rcnH« Mr. fleisland gave for
writing the crushing l-il-r 'o Mr. Blair—not bavin* so*n
any reply.® Silenc- In <»iuivnl»nt to ‘ acknowledging (he

Th“ste«mf*r Peter Tel! mi was sunk few days since
near U"'euvil:-t. on th.i louver Mississippi, by running head-
long Into th- hmk duriitir a heavy fog. Sbe sunk In sixty
fret wi‘w Th.l wo» valued at me hundred thousand
doltirs. which *■*-« commiel ..f 4oOJ hbis .if flour, a large
lot d bird, *<•, mi I n Ur*- number of lire stock. It Is a
matter for .•orgra»n|.iti..u that a-, lire* w*re lost, notwlth
standing the mpimtv with whichahe weut down. She wan
d'-Htinod ' ->r N’.-w .ir’-an« Th.- boat whs valued at s'2o,
WO, and pu.-tU ii.Hured in oißros on (be Ohio rirer.

0-n B 11. Smithson St it* Seuator. in Arkansas, died
ro-etitiv hi hi* r.*..id<*uce in that Stale He was a native
of Virginia,and n-tnowvj to Arkansas In 1*29.

Tin- HtnotHi.-.-m -nt of the death of Albert Pike, iu
Ark:in*as. the brilliant Poet and successful lawyer,proves
to he but -i rimin'-:'he Ark »os.vi pijvrs mane no mention
of It, atid :b" List. re. Iable intelligence concerning Mr. Pike .
lett him *h'«-t.injr jn-airlnchickens!

Mr. Crittenden and the Presidency.—

The New York Commercial Advertiser, a
leading opposition paper, opposes the preten-
sions of Mr. Crittenden to the Presidency. It
says:

Several reasons might be assigned for this
opinion. Ooe must suffice for the present.
Mr. Crittenden is too old for the Executive
office at this day. Unabated yet mature
pysical vigor is scarcely less necessary for the
efficient, uccupancy of that office, with its
present extensive range of duties and respon-
sibilities, than a ripened judgment and an
•active intellect. There must be muscle in the
arm that holds the helm of the ship of the
state in these stormy times, as well as clear
vision and professional skill in him who
directs the vessel's course. The Presidency
of the Union is no resting place for age in
these days ofcommotion and conflict, and the
struggles that ever accompany rapid and
vigor.'US progress.

secure, no one could tell where the next blow would
fall or who was marked as the next victim of their

John II S-rl).:U,a reiir.-mintHliv- lu the Arkansan Legis-
lature. died «t bftfe Rock a short time since.

We have heard ■>{ nearly all c..nv«nr.lons, but within the
past Week the gtraugest thing in the way of Coorentfous,
is a National Convention of Gamblers, which la now In ses-
sion nr wh-< In s-s-ion lost week at Chicago. They are said
to b.< t It** Aims' looking deleicata- slick, fit and jeweled,
that h ire ever h-eo ««ru in any convention. There are
two im;> >! :*ui. m-itt-is b dore that august body. One will
b.t the revision of the *>ld rules and the adoption of new
ooqh for the various games. The rules are constructed
differently in diffluent States. Several lives have beau lost
lu broils arising from thia different iu their interpreta-
tion. Uniformity of construction in demanded by all the

malignant and d abolical disposition. Adread of some
unforeseen calamity, an apprehension of some impend-
ing evil haunted the imagination of the timid, whilst
the most intrepidwere dismayed, by the contemplation
of injuries inflicted by unseen hands which no precau-
tion could prevent, and the perpetration of altrocities
which no ordinary degree of vigilance could suppress,
or overtake by adequate punishment.

To the Voters of the City of Lancas-
ter.—l announce myself as n candidate for the office ofMayor at the ensuing City Election, subject to the nomi-
nation of the Democratic Cit\ Convention.

Jan 4 te* 51 ]
'

ELI OVERDEER

Under these circumstances, the Commissioners of the
county, acting as the guardians of the citizens, invited
the different Insurance Companies to a consultalion in
reference to measures that might have a tendency to
arrest the progress of this featful and spreading evil.
The Directors of this Company met the Commissioners
with that view, and after discussing various proposi-
tions, agreed to offer a reward of two hondred dollars
for the apprehension and conviction of any person that
should wilfully set Are to any building insured by this
Company. The Commissioners at the same time offer-
ing a reward of flve hundred dollars for the conviction
of any person that shonld wilfully fire any building
within the limits of the county. This would in effect

- delegates.
The other will be the unn-interference of professions*

gamblers In politic*. There will be a very warm debate
upon this subject.

Flave the Black Republicans in yonr vlciuity been called
upon ye"t t ■ contribute—w.- .jon't mem letter*—but money,
to save Mr. Blair, if possible, -f tiniug thrown overboard in
Congress. when hi* case of contested elecM< n comes on; foi
we see it stated that Samuel E. Sewal’.of Boston, F. P.
Blair,Jr., of St. Louis, aud Cassius M. Clay propose to raise
by subscription $16,001), for the purposo of circulating 100,-
000 copies. In pamphlet form.of Helper's work, entitled
“ The impending Crisis of the South.”

The circulating of 100,000 copies of this work, is a pretty
good “blind.” The Democracy of the South love a Black
Republican abouc as well as they do a skunk, and all such,
or other abolition'- *• documents”— sent South—will
raise such a atorm as will blow their sectional party “on
the other side of Jordan.” Sectionalism and fanatism will
never be’tolerated by„ the Union loving populace of the
Bouthern States, and all the Abolition “ documents,” manu-
factured toorder, from thla time until their Anal day In
1860, will not weigh a feather with the Constitutional ,
Democracy of the glorious sunoy South. When that ”im- i
pending Crisis”comes upon us, the South will be ready to
meet It, without the aid, instructions and means, of the
negro-worshipping fanatics of the North. “ Helper’sWork”
is a bad. botched Job, and will find a much better field to
expand his “gas” on the Green Mountains of Vermont,
than among the Industrious citlieos of the South. We
are ready for the ‘‘impending crisis of the South.”

In convention,at Springfield, Ills., on the 224 Mr. C. D.
Hodges, of Green county, was nominated for Congress, by
the Democracy of the district, tofill the place made vacant
by the recent death of Major Harris.

The Indiana Legislature seem determined to make a I
mark. They have been patching up everything to catch !
the wind, and have finally elected—yes, elected H. S. Lane j
and Wm. McCarthy United States Beuators iu place of !
Messrs. Bright and Pitch. It will be remembered that !
Gov. Willard previously vetoed the bill providing for the !
election, which, we suppose the ambitious members passed I
a second tlmo—prove to do “ the Btate some imaginary '
service” iu some shape, Ifin their breeches. It may bo S
well enough to say to your readers that the two gentle-;
men above named, Messrs. Bright and Fitch are the true
and legal representatives or the people of Indiana, and
willcontinue such until the timeallotted them has expired.
The action of the Black Republicans in the Legislature to 1
the contrary notwithstanding. j

The public life of Gen. Sam Houston will expire on the
4th of March next. He h&s purchased extensive lands on
Galveston Bay, whither he will remove to ebgage exten-
sively InSheep grazing. The General is now in his 66th
year.

Attend to Coughs and Colds.—There1* a significance in the above aitvice which, if attended to
In time, would save hundreds of persons from untimely
graves Do we not know that many persons neglect to
attend tn coughs and such like maladies under the hope,
that Qature will cure? Nature sometimes does cure; but
she will cure much more rapidly if assisted by some such
remedy as Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup, which is com-
pounded for those very diseases of the lungs and bron-
chial apparatus, so prevalent iuevery part of the United
States. We advise our readeis, therefore, who may be
afflicted with coughs, bronchial irritation or any disease ofthe longs or wind pipe, tohave recourse at once to this
remedy, which Dr. Keyser has prepared with great care
for the cure of those cases. Timely attention will savemuch suffering and oftentimes the life of the person
using it. Sold at fifty cents and one dollar per bottle, by-Ur. Keyser, No. 140 Wood street. Sold by G. A. HKIN-
ITSIi Lancaster, Pa.

give a reward of seven handred dollars for the convic-
tion of any person who would set fire to any building
insured by the ‘‘Farmers’ Mutual Insurance Company.”
What effect these measures may have in staying the
hand ruthless incendiary remains yet to be seen. In the
opinion of the Directors it can do no possible harm,
and may be the means of deterring the out-laws at
whom U is aimed, from a farther prosecution of this
nefarious vocation.

The first loss sustained by the Company,since the last
report, was by a fire which occurred in the dwelling
honse of Henry -Shelly in Rapho towDsbip, on the first
of February. The house was notentirely consumed, but
materially iniured. The Appraisers estimated the actual
loss at six hundred dollars, ($600,) aud tbs Directors
paid him four hundred and fifty dollars, ($450) being
three-fourths of the actual loss. The fire was accidental.

The next fire waa the barn and wagon-shed of John
Frantz, of Manor township, which was destroyed on the
night of the second of February. The barn was new.
large, and well finished, and with the contents was
valued by the Appraisers at four thousand and sixty-
six dollors ($4066) on which the Directors paid three
thousand and fifty, ($3050). This was supposed to
have been the work of an incendiary.

The next fire consumed the kitchen and wash-house
of Henry Heidlebaugh of Peqoea township, on the night
of the twenty-fourth of February. The dwelling house,
though near by, was saved, by the exertions of the
family and neighbors, aided by a providential change
of the wind at the time of the fire. The loss was esti-

__

Prof. Duvall’s Galvanic Oil.—The
Groat Rheumatic and Neuralgias Remedy.

SUFFKBING HUMANITY EEAD THIS
The undersigned takes this method of informing the

public generally that there Is no medicine now offered to
the public that is equal to DUVALL’S GALVANIC ML Inrelieving suffering humanity.

I was an observer of its effects In a friend of mine, who
suffered almost everything from a ueuralgic affection which
resisted the best medical treatment in Ceutre coanty. Weapplied freely the Galvanic Oil to the painful part, and
gave some inwardly, and in 20 minutes the patient was
aßieep, and when awakened was free from pain, and con-tinued bo. This is a positive fact which I am willing to
make good at any time. A case of Felon was cured in
nearly the same length of time.

J. H. HANN, Centre Hill,
Centre comity, (>■».

Hear what Mrs. Vaughn of Duncansville say*
1 have used the Galvanic Oil prepared byJ. D. Stoneroad.of Lewistown, Pa., for a very painful disease myself and

recommend it to others, aDd inevery case found it to beone of the very best medicines for sore and painful dis-eases. Relieves all pain in a few minutes. Every family
should have it in the house.

mated at three hundred and sixty dollars, ($360) and
the Directors paid him two hundred and seventy dol-
lars, ($270.) The fire was supposed to be accidental, bat
tbe family could not account for its origin.

On tbe ninth of March, a fire occurred in a barn in
East Lampeter township, whioh had been insnred by
Benjamin Eshleman and Cyrus N. Herr. The barn and
wagon-sbed were entirely consumed. No account
coaid be given of tbe originof the fire. By some it was
supposed to hare been accidental: whilst others at-
tributed it to incendiarism. Messrs. Eshleman and
Uerr had sold the property some months before thefire
occurred, though the title had not been executed to the
purchaser. Under these circumstances a difference of
opinionarose inregard to the liabilities of the company.
Some contending that the policy wa6 rendered void by
the sale, and that the purchaser must sustain the loss
he not havingrenewed the policy, and no notice of the
sale having been given to the company; while others
maintained that Messrs. Eshleman and Herr, nothaving
divested themselves of thetitle, could hold the Insurance
Company for tbe loss. To this view of the case the Di-

Altoona, Blair county, July 3, 1868.J. D. Stoneboad, Lewistown, Fa.
Dear Sir—Mr. Wm. Turnbaugh has been sufferingseveral years from rheumatism, got so ill that his friendsand relatives were summoned to witness his death. I in-

duced his friends to try the virtue of your preparation—-
they did so, as the last resort; aud, to their astonishment
and joy, he began to Improve, got better und better, and
now, so taras I know, he is a hale and stout man This lanot tbe only case where tbo Galvanic Oil has surpassedhuman expectations. In every case where I have recom-
mended the Oil, it has done what it promise to do. Send
us auother s2o’s-worth.

Tours truly, H. LEHER.For sale by ELY PARRY and DANIEL HEITSHO, Lan-
caster city—and’by every country merchant in Lancaster
county.

4®*“Look out for the Mammoth Hand Bills “SaDcyall’b Galvanic Oil relieves all pain in from 5 to 30minutes. J. D. STONEROD, Proprietor,
Lewistown, Pa.

A. F. HAZARD& CO., Agents,
dec 28 ly 60] 508 Market st., Philadelphia.

rectors were at first inclined, bat finding a strong cnr-
rent of opinionin tbe opposite direction, they hesitated,
and finally, nnder the advice o' counsel refuged to pay.
Suitwas then brought by Eshleman and Herr, and bytbe consent of conusel on both sides, tbe Appraisers of
the company were directed to ascertain theactual dam-
age, which they reported at twelve hundred and seventy-
five dollars, ($1276). From this report, Eshleman andHerr appealed, and tbe Bubject was referred to three dis-
interested persons, according to the rules and b> -laws of
the company. The referees estimated tbe loss at fonr-

MARRIAGES

On Wednesday evening last, by the Right Rev. BishopBowman, Samuel H. Reynolds, Esq , Attorney at Law, toMary, eldest daughter of Col. William B. Fordnoy, all of
this city. . J *

teen hnndred and ninety-six dollars, ($ i486.) At this
stage of the proceedings the subject rests at present.
Noadjudication by the court has yet been bad. and tbe
Directors cannottell how the controversy will terminate.

The resistance to this claim has not been made from
any disposition on the part of the Directors to avoid

There Is soma talk of running Hon. John Beil for Con
gress, Inthe Eighth district of Tennessee.

Ur. Moseß Montgomery, an old citizen of Columbia, who,
we believe, left there some twenty years ago, is now loca-
ted at Lake City, Minnesota. His many friends in Colum-
bia'will be pleased to learn that he still lives.

There was a time when it coat something to live in the
the West, but things are settling down, «a population
increases, and lands open for cultivation. The following
scale of prices in St. Paul, Minnesota, compared with last
year, as follows: Flour, which was $0 last year, is now
$4 50. Potatoes then $l,are now at 40c. Mesa Pork, then
$27, is now $l6. Butter, then 35c. is now 20c. Renta have
been reduced from 25 to 30 per cent. Day labor,which
was lost year *1,50, now gets 90c. The Fuller House
charged last year $7 a week, and the Winslow $6; and the
former Is now $5, and the latter $4. The cost of living in
Bt. Paul is one-third less than last year.
It is very evident that lands in Missouri and tho adjoin-

ing States are tending upward. This rise has come much
sooner than we expected. But the Immense capital lying
idle on deposit, must be tamed tosomething soon, and we
think a start has been made. Those holding lands are
now asking higher figures; and those who were waiting
for land to be forced upon the market, are opening their
eyes. We see no reason to change our prediction, made
some timo since, that those who bought first bought cheap-
est.

On the 21st ultimo, by the Rev. E. W. Hotter, Mr. IsaacSchaeffer, of West Earl, to Mlgh Caroline Schively, of
Upper Leacock, Lancaster county.

On the 23d ultimo, by the same, Mr. George Bender, ofWest Earl, to Miss Barbara Ann Groff, of Earl, LancasterCounty.

the payment of any legal claim that maybe brooght
against the Company; bnt for the purpose of having
a legal decision upon a controverted point of law, the
proper understanding of which i-i very important toall
Insurance Companies as well as policy holders. Ac-
cording to the By-Laws of this Company a policy Is
rendered void by the alienation of the property insured
bysaleor otherwise. The point in question is,whether
ench alienation is effected by a simple contract for the
property, or must be consnmated by the execution and
delivery of the title, before it invalidates the policy.The Directors have authority under the Constitution
and By-laws of the Company, to levy taxes for the
remuneration of losses, bat they have no right to impose
taxes for the payment of property, for which the
Company is not justly and legally liable. Hence the
necessity of having this mooted question properly ad-
judicated.

On Tuesday, Dec. 21st. by Rev. B. W. Schmauk, Dr. JW. Green and Anna Maria Bausch, all of this city.By the Rev. J. W. Hoffmier, ou the 20th, Mr. Isaac F
Bomberger to Miss Sarah Brenneman both of Lancaster
county.

On the 23d ult.. by the Rev. J. J.Strlne, Jacob G. Sener
to Emma H. Metzger both of East Hempfleld.

By the same, Aaron F. Swarr of East Hempfleld, toElizabeth S. Minnicb of Warwick.
On Dec. 23d by Rev. J. V. Eckert, Mr. Abner McGlaugh-

lln, of Columbia, formerly of New Providence, to Miss MaryAnn Groff, of Camargo, this county.
On tbesame day by the same, M. Amoa W. Fralick, ofEast Lampeter, to Miss Amanda Myers, of Strasburir town-

ship, this county.
On the same day, by the same. Mr. Amos Mowrer, ofQuarryville to Miss Elizabeth Hank of the same place, this

cuunty.

On the night of March 24th a fire occurred in the
store of Elias H. Witmer at Millerstown, Manor twpThe contents of the store were eatirely consumed, onehalfof which had been insured by this company The
appraisers estimated the actaal loss at five thousand
three hundred and thtriy-ihree dollars ($5333), Onthis the Directors paid two thousand dollars ($2000)being three-fourthsof one-half of the actual cash valne!
Ho clue could be obtained in regard to the origin of thefire.

On the same day by the same, Mr. John Martin, ofProvidence township, to Miss Arannah Helm, of Camareo,this county.

DEATHS.

.«? D
H

thSiB°S w
lt l in city, Oasper E., son of Williamand Sophia Hubert, aged 8 years and 21 daysOn December 31. In this city, Mrs. Mary Metzger in the85th year of herage.

At Hannibal, Mo., on the 14th of November, Rev WmE. Locke, formerly Prinripnl ofa Yoang Ladies’ Academyin thiscity. The disease of whichhe died was typhoid Inver.He leaves an Interesting family to mourn their loss.On Tuesday, the 21st ult., iu Strasburg township, HenryHoretman,- io the 59th year of his age.
Dec in this c-ity, David Fellenbsum, pen., in the 68thyear of his age. ’
Dec. 24th, 1858, Emma; daughter of Chos. R. and SarahA. JT/uJny,aged 2 years 1 month and 10 days,Dear parents, do not weep for meMy spirit has left and is now free;

It wafted its way to Realms above,
a in the Kingdom of Loro,

yew of he? ago ’ “““ MotZser’ ofthis cit7. the Nth

Onthe 27th of March, a fire occnred on the premises
of Jacob B.Shuman, of Manor township, by which adwelling house was consumed. The appraisers report-
ed theaciual damage atfour hundred dollars. ($4OO )
and the Directors paid him three hundred, (30U). ’

By the next Are, whichoccurred on the Slh of Julyhe Barn of Henry Galen of <Martic township was de-’
stroyed. The damage was laid at five hundred dollars,
($500), and the Directors paid him three hundred and’
seventy-five dollars, ($376). The barn was fired by a
simple-minded young woman, an inmate of Mr Galen’s
family. She has since been convicted upon her own
confession, and sentenced to theLancaster county prison
for the crime which seems to have been committed
without any apparent motive. When this fire occurred
the Directors deemed It inexpedient to levy a tax forso small an amonnt, and therefore authorized theTreasurer to borrow such sum as might be necessary to
meet the liabilities of the Company.

The last fire In this long catalogue of disasters, de-stroyed the barn of Joseph Bnckwalter of East Lampeter
township, That occurred on the night of the ninth ofOctober, and was also the work of an\ncendiary. Theactual loss was reported by the appraisers at niuehundred dollara, ($900), and the Directors agreed topay him six hundred and seventy-five dollars, ($676 )Several small flies occnred, occasioning but’trifling
damage which will he adverted to in the Treasurer’saccounts.

Tb» following sale has been made since our last; John
Bhoppard sold his farm, adjoining the town of Charles-
ton, Mo., to Messrs. J. L. Moore; 4 Bros., for the sum of
$5,000, being $66,05 per acre. ' f

The purchasersand speculators in “ Bit" or 12% cents
laud—under the Graduation Act—are becoming alarmed,
since the remarks of the Commissionerof Lands at Wash-
ington, in his annual Report. Those who for a time wero
certain that Congress would confirm theirtitles, aro uow a
“Uttle mixed " in their opinions. Eor our part, we can-
not see how Congress can do anything else than confirm
them. Should they fail to do that, the money paid into
theU.S. Treasury will have to be returned, aud : more-
over much of this land has been re-sold, and the parties
purchasing have removed on it with their families, and if
not confirmed those parties will be compelled to give up
their lands, with tho loss of improvements, &c. Ifthe law
hasnot been faithfully carried out as intended, the fault
doos not lay withthe purchaser.for that which he buys
and pays his money for, Is his,and he can so dispose of it-
asjhe best sees fit. A refusal on the part ot Congress to
make good the titles for which they have received theirmoney and theirprice, will throw open an endless chain of
law-suits, and which Government,in ninecases out of tenwill be the sufferer. We see no loop hole through *bicbUncle Bam can creep outof the trade he has uw fit to

InEaet Hempflo d township, on the SOth of December,Christian B. Habecker, aged 30 years, *2 months and 9 days
™ i7'e * on

r
San '?“l’ MJ » large conconrse ofpeople attended the faneral The services were performedby Her. Christian Herr, of Lancaster township, and Eev—Landis, of Emit Hempfleld. Teat Hebrews 4 chap, 9

the: markets To remunerate those heavy losses, the Directors wereobliged to levy three different taxes, of the first twobeing each one dollar on every thousand dollars of thevaluation of the property Insured, the one waa madepayable on thefirst day of May,and the other on thetenth of July. The last tax being fifty cents on thethousand, was made payable on the 20th inst. Of thisa consideaable portion is still unpaid, as also some ofthe former taxes. The precise amount yet to collect,cannStbe ascertained by the Treasurer at this time asseveral of the Duplicates are yet in the hands of thecollectors.

Satuedai, Jan. I.—The Inclement weather has mostly
suspended luslneea in all departments, and all of the lead,
lujt arennes of trade jireeenta gloomy and deserted aspect.
In the Breadstuff's market there Is no new feature to pres
ent, and the remarks which we have made from day today
for weeks past, In regard to Its languid condition, willapply with unusual force this morning.

Flour is but little inquired after, and the only sales re-
ported are 1400 barrels good Western extra at $5 50 perbarrel. Small salea are making for home use at $5 lnr®$5 26 for superfine; $5 50@$5 76 for extra; $5 5O

- !arextr“ family, and $7 60 for fancy. No sales of Hy0IHE VINTAGE IN California.—The 1,08 rlonr °r °°rn Meal. We quote the former ats3 7S@J3 87UAngeles Star of the 27th ultimo says : “The *nii 1,18 hitter at $3 25@f3 31& per barrel.
labors of the wine press, for the season are at araln—®>e suppliesof Wheat continue small, hut th
the olose. We believe a much larger quantity ' dem “°li for 11 *■ United. Sales of good Fauna, and south'
of wine has been made this year than last !r ° at ** 2S ®*l 26 1161 bushel, and White at ft so@
We have been informed, on reliable authority

.

4°' 500 bnshelß L»h»™re Eye sold at 80c., which is an
that the vintage of this year will amount to

*“proTe“Bn‘- Cora >" in Wr requeat, bat the unfayora'
300,000 gallons. The attention of “fao s”ppliB3 - at

-

'to i « >'“«fl3"bMhelae £!il”i™pril me
,b

att^'62^@g5 <

75
,,,g6d

winaiofthe table."* k" 0"* f°r j «

The Treasurer’s account exhibits the financial condi-tion of the company at this time.
The accessions to the Company during the past yearhas beSn less than in someformer years, and theamountof property withdrawn has been greater than usual yet

the aggregate value of property Insured has been some-what angmented, as will be seen from the following
statement.

OLD GUARD.

The whole number of policies Issued during the yearwas one hundret and thirty-throe, (133.) coveringprop-erty to the value of .
< # $350 3U7The additions made toold policiesamount 95^467

Making a total of ]
Th® nD imber of polloiea cancelled was 132, em-bracing property to tbe value 0f....55i4 670Ibe Bums withdrawn, by reducing the*

amount of old policies, was
Hairing an aggregate cancelled andwithdrawn of

Whlohbeing dedncted from the increase leavesan actual Increase of eerenty-elght thonaandtwo hundred and one dollars *7OoniTo which if we add theamount inauredVt’* *

*■the date of the last year»ereport $4,899,057
W« h*Te an atgresate of .$4,477^5*

VALUATION OF ALL PROPERTY ASSEBSEU FOB THE YEAR 1859 T»aii.roajd jaEßTUca.~Tbe stock.
TAXABLE FOE COUNT? AND STATE PURPOSES, ' i 42d V

As returned by the Assessor* of the several district* in Lancaster county. Revised by the Commissioner*. r^
o
.l-J^r'^eT} Cooptf. iu ibe City ofLancaster, oq

* J J , TUESDAY, tbc4tb -Jay '•f JANUARY next, at 2 o'clock,
I£• 31- for the pan***of olactiug & President and Twelve
j Directors for, the ensuing year.
j JEKKMIAK B. HAXIfES, President.
J J. Brown, Jr., Secretary. dec 75t 47 •

3,040
6,763
3.809
2£75
4600

6.637
6,880
3.400
5,317
7.400

6,325
8,900
3,794

966
1,699
6,935

eS eg
O.S. ao,
**.“

On »a
*2 % gJ*go S*?
4,700 400

v $1.60
-

18,100
3,550
9,420
4,700

23.000 '

2,480
760

3,600
• 650

$4.50
89.50

6.76
635
1.07

9 in Ho.
$6OO ,

$14.60 tax?

$6 25
6.50

20 at $lOO ; 876.
7 Gold and 2 Silver.

$8.70
11 InHo.

44210
8804
7,046
8,100
7.900
7,686
7,433
4£65
9,137

A in Ho.
9 in Ho.

1068
4 Gold

?53 00
00.00

400.00
31 ln'Ho.

840
11 in No.

$lOO

$3 66
14 in Ho.

$4.75
18 In No.

$276
280
400

,062,331; Faraltq-e,
‘lea, $11,600; Stocks,

Foar million, fonr hundred and seventy-seven thous-
and two hundred and fifty-eight dollars, as the whole
amount ol property insured at this time.

To thts report the Directors append the followingstatement of tbe Treasurer.
John Bohrer, Treasurer of the Farmers’ Mutual In-

surance Company. DR.
To the amount ofpremiums received since the

last report, $ 59.25To the amount tax collected daring the same
time, 10,676 81

$10,735.09
By Balance inhis favor at the last stete-

meet $1,040.63)gBy the following payments made upon
orders drawn by thePresident, vis

To Emannel C. Reigart, balance for his saw-
mill, OO“ James Gibson for hiscarriage house,.... 22 50

“ John Strohm for fire-proof safe, 87.00
M Cyras Hereh for bis house 675 00
“ Jos. Landes, damage done to his house,.. 300
“ John Frantz for his barn and contents,.. 3,060 00“ Henry Shelly, damage done tohis himse, 450.00“ Elias H. Wltmer for the contents of his

store 2.000 00
“ Ja:ob B. obnman for his tenant hon.se,., 800.00
“ Henry Heidlebangh for his kitchen and

wash honse 270 00
“ John B Markley for bis smoke boase,... 7.50
“ Andrew Metzgar, jr., damage done in his
„

„

b»ra 37 60
Henry Galen for his barn 376.00

“ John Meoartney for bis last year’s ser-
vices as President, 10.00

“ John Strohm for bis salary as Secretary
for the year 1857 60 00“ John Rohrer, ditto as Treasurer .or 1857, 60.00

Cash paid the Appraisers for their services
per diem 68 00By Cash paid sundry persooKfor collecting, 178 72

“ Tax refunded to varions persons, 3.10“ Cash paid the following persons for print*
ing, upon orders drawn by the Presi-
dent, viz:—

E. C. Darlington 29 00George Sanderson, jg 50
Theophilua Penn, 1260
John J. Cochran *,25John Baer & Son, 19*75
Jacob Myers & Son, 17 00Piereol A Geist, 19*0Hiestand & Co 8.75
By Cash paidexpenses of arbitration 16 48“ Wm. B. Pordney, conncil fees, 6.^0“ Interest on monies advanced or borrowed, 30.00
“ Cash to the Directors for the!' per diem

allowancefor services rendered daring
the current year : 69.00

Cash paid Jno. Macartney for his services
as President daring the'current year, 16.00“ Cash paid John Rohrer for his salary as
Treasurer for tbe current year, 75.00

“ Cash paid John Strobm for his salary as
Secretary during the current year,... 7600

Making an aggregate of $11,591.68*4
Prom whichif we deduct the whole amountcollected as above, 10,735 09

Leaves a balance infavor of the Treasurer of $356 49>4

CHRISTMAS FESTIVAL AT BELLE-VOK.—The Ladles of Bellevue Church will hold aFestival, oh the afternoons and evenings of TUESDAYand WEDNESDAY,DECEMBER 28th and 29tb.
A varfety df fancy articles, as wellas all kinds of refresh-

ments suitable for the Holidays, will be offered for sale.
A SUPPER will be served up oo Tuesday evening,at 7t o'clock.
Thepublic generally are invited to attend,
dec 28

ELECTION NOTICE.—The Members of
the LANCASTER COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCECOMPANY, are requeat-d to meet at the OSee of said

Company, in WUiiamstown, on the SECOND TUESDAY,the 11thday of JANUARY, between the hours of 10 A
M. and 4 o'clock, P, M.. for tbe purpose of electing Nine
Dtrectors teserve said Company for the ensuing year. Byorder of the Board.

dec 28 3t 60
NATHANIEL E. BLAYMAKEB,

Secretary.

The debts and liabilities of the Company areDue to Joseph'Bockwalter for his barn, $675 00John Bohrer, Treasurer, Balance of
amount in his favor, as above, 856.50

Total liabilities,.

PUBLIC, NOTICE.
Henry B.Luts, fur the use*!

of Jacob Hoover, I Levari Facias to August
.*4. J Term, 1858, No. 182.Christian F. Groff. JThe undersigned Auditor,appointed by theCourt ofCom-mon Pleas ofLancaster County, Pa., to make distributionof the proceeds of sale under the above stated execution,will meet all those interested in tbe fundat tbe CourtHouse, in tbe Cityrf Lancaster, on THURSDAY, the6th day of JANUARY, 1859,at 2 o’clock P. M.

dec 7 4t 47 EDW. CHAMPNEYS.

AUDITOR’S NOTlCE.—Assigned estateof SAMUEL M. JAMES, of Safe Harbor. The un-dersigned Auditor appointed by the Court of Common
Pieas of Lancaster county, to distribute the balance in the'hands of Charles J. Rhodes, Assignee of Samuel M. James,
hereby gives notice that he will meet the parties interest-ed at the Conrt House,in tbe City of Lancaster, on SATUR-DAY, the 15th day of JANUARY, 1869. at 2 o’clock, P. M.

. W• SREGER DARROW,
dec 21 4*49] Auditor,

U BTi TE OP WILLIAM WEILEY,I j DEC’D.—Letters testamentary oo the estate of William
Weilry. deceased, late of East Hempfleld township, Lan-
caster county, Pa., having been graoted to the subscriber
residing In said township: All persons iodebtod to saidestate are requested to make payment immediately, andthose having claims will present them, without delay,
properly authenticated for settlement.

dec 14 Bt*i4B
JOHN H. KAUFFMAN,

* Executor.

AUDITOR’S NOTlCE.—Assigned estate
of Beojamiu F. C*>x and Wife, and LukeSuydam andWife. The undersigned Auditor appointed by the Courtof Common Pleas of Lancaster coaoty, to distribute thebalance remaining in tbe hands of Robert A Evans, as-signee of the parties above named, to and amongst thoseleg illy entitled thereto, will meet tbe parties interested,for the purposes of his appointment, in the Law Library

Room. In the Conrt House, in the Cityof Lancaster, onTHURSDAY, JANUARY 6th, 1859, at 2 o'clock, P. M.
dec 14 4t 48

ALDUS J. NEFF,
Auditor.

Exclusive of Messrs. Eshleman and Herr’s Barnwhich will probably have to be paid. *
The Directors estimate that tbe outstanding taxeswillbe adeqnate to meetabove liabilities and leave a bal-ance In the Treasury.
Ml of which is respectfully submitted.

JOHN MECARTNEY.
JOHN STKOHM.
ADAMS. DIETRICH, '

JOHN ROBBER,
ANDRBWMETZGER.At an annual election held by the said company atthe house of Jacob Leaman, in the city of Lancaster ’thefollowing named persons were elected as a Board ofDirectors for tbe ensuing year, to wit:

John Macartney, John Rohrer, John Strohm AndrewMetzger and Adam 6. Dietrich.
And the following named persons were at the sametime elected as a Board of Appraisers for the ensuing

year, viz : 6
Christian Herr, (Peqnea.) Abraham Peters, Benjamin

Suavely, Jacob Kohr, Jr , John Fridy and Peter JohnsIntelligencer, Volksfrennd. Weekly Express, Repub-lican and Columbia Spy please copy
dec 23 it-5

Estate of Charles brown.DEC’D.— Letters of administration on tbe estate ofÜbarles Brown, late of the City of Lancaster, dec’d, hav-ing been granted to the subscriber residing in said city :All persons indebted to said estate are requested to make
payment immediately, and having claims will pre-
sent them, without delay, pioperly authenticated for set-
tlement. ANN EMMETT,

jan 4 6t 51] Administratrix.

Estate of grebill w. dinnerlate of West Earl towjship, Lancaster county, deed.
The undersigned Auditor app Muted by the Court to dis-

tribute the balaoee iu tbe bands of Michael Danner, Ad-
ministrator of tbe estate of said deceased, *o and among tbeheirs and those legally entlttled thereto, hereby give notice
toall persons interested i.i said distribution, that he will
attend for the purpose of his appointment, on FRIDAYthe 21st of JAN UARY next, at 2 «’clo k in the afternoon,in tbe Library Room in tbe Court House, at Lancaster,
where all interested may attend.

JAOOB 8.BHIRE, Auditor.Lancaster. Dec. 27,1858. dec 28 4t* 50

ASSIGNEES’ NOTICE-Whereas JohnH. bcbternach and Wife, of East Ear! township,Lancaster county, have by deed of voluntary assignmentrecorded on the ‘29th day of Deceraher,. 1858, aesinned elltheir property, real, personal and milted, to the under*signed residing in East Cocalico township, for the benefitof their creditors; this is therefore to give notice to ailpersons indebted to said John H. Echtemaeh, tomake immediate payment,and those having claims willptesent them, without delay, properly authenticated forsettlement. ADAM LUTZ,
, .....

CHRISTIAN HCHTERNACH,J™ 46t 51 Assignees.

SALE OP VALUABLE REALEalAiE. The subscriber desirous of moving West,win sel at public asle, on the premia, in Wnriiingtou
SSTH ,t.hlp ’ e

Sth.u.? lkl " “ unlT . r *-> on THURSDAY, the20lh day of JANUARY, 1859, the following valuable realestate, viz:—
No. 1. A Tract of 50 ACRES of excellent farming land,having erected thereon a large two-Btory FRAME « ADWELUNQ HOUSE; a well of excellent water

with pump therein, at the door; a spring of last- IlSl
«

nfo W
M
nt

»

r, T a b“ UBe over the BJim 9- A largeBARN built in the most approved style; two wagonhouses corn crib and bog sty ; also a young and thririnjApple Orchard, with other choice Fruit Trees. There ison this tract a STORE AND TENANT HOUSE The
! p£?Sffl d lS d(m,g “!i excellent business There is alsoa Post Ofli.o connected with the store. This is one of thebest and most desirable properties in the Countyof Scbuyl-

intn!LV TraCrr°f 60
U
4 CRES of first-rate farm land, ad-nousS** Th' this tract is erected a small FARMHOU&E The land is well watered, and if desired mi -htbe united to No. 1. which would make as fine a farm ascan be found in Schuylkill county.

No. 3 A Tract of 33 ACRES of land, in a fine atato of
” lth EK,<l fence, divided Into con-

ImaM farm
d“’ nMr by N°' and wou,d n,ate“ excellent

Estate of Jacob huber late
of the city ufLancaster deceased. '

Jitters of Administration on the estate of said deceased
having been granted by tile Register of Lancaster county
to the undersigned : He therefore hereby gives notice to
all persons having claims or demands against Raid deceased
to present th-m to him. and all persons knowing them-selves indebted to said estate are requested to make pay-
ment, without delay. r

W. CARPENTER, Administrator,
dec 28 6t 50 No. 27 East Orange st. Lancaster.

Lancaster savings institution.
The undersigned, appointed by tbe Court of Common

Pleas of Lancaster county, Auditors to distribute, to and
among those legally entitled thereto, thebalance of money
In tbe hands of T. L. Roberts, Assignee of tbe Lancaster
Savings Institution, as appears by his firßt account filedin the office of the Prothonotary of said Court, hereby
give notice that they will meet for the purposes of their
appointment, st the Banking Mouse of the Institution onWEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 9th. 1859. at 10 o'clock, A M..
when and where all parties interested are hereby notified
toariend. JAMES L. REYNOLDS,

JUNIUS B. KAUFMAN,
dec 28 3t 60 WM. AUG. ATLEE.

Estate of reuben weidl.br,
late of the City ot Lam-aster, dec’d.—Tbe undersigned

Auditor appointed by the Orphans’ Court of Lancaster
county, to pass upon the exceptions filed to the account of
Mary Weidler, Administratrix of the above estate, and
distribute the balance remaining in her bands, to and
among those legally entitled thereto, will attend for the
purpose of his appointment, at the Law Library Room, in
the Court lloubo..in the City of Lancaster, on FRIDAY,
the 21st day of JANUARY, 1859, at 2 o’clock, P. M., where
all parties interested are requested to present their claims

. SIMON P.-EBY.
dec 28 4t50 Auditor.

ASSIGNEE’S NOTICE Whereas Amos
Lyle aud Wife, of Fulton township, have by deed of

voluntary assignment, recorded on the 27th of November,
18 )B,_ansigued all their property, real, personal and mixed,to the undersigned, residing in said township, for the
benefit of their creditors ; this is therefore to give notice to
all persons indebted to said Amos Lyle and Wife tomake
immediate payment, and those having claims will presentthem,without delay, properiyauthenticated for settlement,

dec 7 6t* 47 SAMUEL W. SCjTT, Assignee.

Accounts of trust and assign-
ed ESTATES IN TUB COURT OF COMMON

PLEAS OF LANCASTER COUNTY.—The accounts of the
following named estates have be-n exhibited and filed in
the office of the Prothonotary of said court, to wit:
Christian Breneman, <lec'«l. By Gideon Brenetnan, Trustee

of estate bequeathed fur tbe nse of Levi Breneman.
William Brimon, dec’d. By Andrew Moore and Isaac

™h
A Trfot 4 A ? RE3of land, near No. 3, encloaedwith good post and rail fence; one ha f cleared and undercultivation, the balance young chesuut sprout. This is avery desirable and beautiful lot.

Moore. Executors of Robert Moore, dec’d, who was Trus-
teeof tbe children of Michael Trump.

George Uoover’s (Lunatic) estate- By John Miller, Com-
mittee.

Ann Allbright. (late Ann Leber,) Trust Estate. By John
W. Gross, Trustee.

Sarah Ansel, (wife ot Martin Ausel) Trust Estate. By
John Klapp, Tiustee.

Jacob DruckamUlerand wife. Assigned Estate. By Peter
G Eberman, Assignee.

David Herr, Assigned Estate. By Jacob Hildebrand, As-
signee.

L. M. Hobbs, Trust Estate. By Robert 11. Long and Wil-
liam Wright, acting Trustees in Domestic Attachment,
An.

Jacob Steinmetz, Assigned Estate. By Elias Rtemsnyder,
Assignee.

Christian F. Groff and Wife. Assigned Estate. By Lydia
Stauffer and Jacob Stauffer. Administrators of estate of
I«irael Stauffer, dec’d, wbo was one of tbo Assignees.
Notice is hereby given to all persona interested in anvof

said estates, (hat the c 'urt haveappointed MONDAY, the
24th day of JANUARY. 1859 for the confirmation and al-
lowance of said accounts, unless exceptions be filed, or
cause shown why said accounts should not be allowed.

Attest, W. CARPENTER. Pr-th’v.
Prothy’s Office, Lane., Dec 27, 1858. dec 28 4t 50

Adjournedcourts for I*s9.—it is
ordered by thecourt thit adjourned courts for 1859

he held for tbe triiJ and decision of cases in the Common
Pleas, Orphans’ Omrtand Quarter Sessions, as follows :

One week commencing on Monday the 21st March.
FOR ARGUMENT.

“
“ “ “ “ 20th June.

“ “ 19<h Sept.
“ “

“ “ “ 19th December.
To continue one week from the said days respectively. and
as much longer as the business shall require All tbe cises
on the list for argument in tbe Orphan’s Court shall be
taken up on the first days of said terms, ami proceeded
with until disposed of, unless continued by consent or
cau«e shown.

The Cason on the argampnt list in the Quarter Lfwdons
shall be taken up on the Wednesday of the said terms, if
Dof prevented by the business >*f the Orphans' Court, snd
if so the casea in the Quarter Sesfions will be commenced
at the termination of the Orphans’ Court business

The argument of the case in the Common Please to be
commenced ou Thursday of the week if not prevented by
the Orphans'Court, or Quarter Session rases ; in that case■ he argument lint of the said court will be taken uo at the
termination of the cases in the other courts and proceeded
in until disposed of unless continued by consent or cause
shown.
It U furtherordered that the absence of counsel at the

time appointed tor taking up cases mentioned in the pre-
ceding orders,shall be no cause to suspend proceedings
therein, unless by consent or legal ground for a continu-
ance he shown.

5' TJ.Trnct, of 7 ACRKB or chesnut timber land, nearNo. 4. This is also a very desirable lot.
_

7 h,e- described property is located in a healthya? SJSS \CoDTeuie“ to mills- schools and other placesof public worship; a public road leading from Fottsvilleto Fine Grove passes through Nos. 1 and 2
nrr^l l1UtiC

r ■'/ faP|,| aliata Mothers in want of goodproperty is solicited. Persons wishing to view the prop-ertj previous to the day of safe, will be ehown the LnLby the subscriber residing on No. 1.
WiM be madB “"J- A °Y information desireda? ,be PrjPcny or the terms, will he given by addressingthe subscriber at ‘-Handler’' Post Office, Schuylkill county.

WasninoTolt Towssaip, Schuylkillcounty
b iENQEL'

Ja° 4 3t 51

Adjourned Jury Trials,i It is ordered bv th« court that
adjourned Courts for Jury trials in the Common Pleas
wnl be beld aa follows:

A ,°£ LETTERS REMAINING IN
“or3fet ?M8 St U"‘> °r’ f°r 'JUartar °ndia S

A—Ayre Joseph, Alleman aMrs R. B
Bitz Jt,hn’ Broomau e- *.

C—Ciilley Patrick.
D—Danks Mr, Delian John, Dorstler Jacob B.Il!—Eurhart George.
F—Frick Elizabeth.
H- Hagan Edward, Harnish Mrs. Mary, Hill Laah Hil-debrand David W., Hess Mary A. ’J—Jones Joseph.
K—Keiffer Ignaty. Kelly Francis, 2.L—Lauten I. Henry, Lowyer Henry.M-~MaUn Mary, McCall.v George, Mehaffey Hugh. Esa-MUler •lacob ’ MeisAi n Barbara, Mellinger

tvrS?t'i^rt chl4l,t0Ph«r. Slattery David, Shenk Henry,n-Whitmore lllram, White Miller, Wherling Carjline
. n ,

A.B. HESS, P. M.Bara Hakbob, Jan. Ist, 1859. jan 4 3t 51

AFINE OPPORTUNITY.™ WAN TK O™A
e
l'A,lTN^.»i.tb

.

fr “m *s™ *lOOO, inan entirely
orL?l v

d r
yp!?fit“We Onslness. He may be either silentor active, from the city or coaotry._dec 28 tf 50 INQUIRE AT THIS OFFICE.

One week commencing sth Monday, 31st of January.
u “ “ 4th “ 28th of February.
“

“ ’ “ 4fh “ 2<dofMay.
“ “ ** 6th “ B'ith of May.
“ " 6th “ 29th of August.
“ “ “ 3d “ 17th of October.
“ “ “ 4th “ 24th
“ “ “ Ist “ 6.h of Decomber.And such other periods as may be appointed at the afore-said courts, or at their regular terms.

The foregoing to be published In all the Newspapers in
the city and county of Lancaster, three successive times
Jn each, at the expense of the county—bill tobe presented
at the Commissioner’!: Office,

dec 28th 3t 50 W. CARPENTER, Proth’y.

Stoves tin and copper ware...
The undersigned respectfully announces to his oldfriends and patrons, and to the public that he continues

to keep on haud a large assortment of Cooking Parlor. Of-
fice and other STOVES, of the latest and most approved
patterns. He also continues to carry on extensively the
manufacture of

TIN, SHEET-IRON AND COPPER WARE
Of all kinds, made in the neatest and most substantial
manner.

Housekeepers and persons going tohousekeeping sup-
plied with all articles desired at the very lowest prices.
Persons wishing articles in his line are invited to call at
his old stand, East King Street, a few doors from Centre
Square. CHRISTIAN KIEFFER.

jan 8 tf 51

CIDACH MAKING.—The subscriber re-
J spectfully informs hi* friendsand the pnblicgenerall v,

that he still carries on the tariff m g.
COACH MAKING, Bgggg*

in all its various branches, at bis shop, in the alley run*
ning east from the Court House, rear of gpreeher’s and
Lechler’s Hotelß,Lancaster, where he continues tomake to
order, and at the lowest possible prices, CARRIAGES of
every description, of the best materials and in the most
substantial manner.

Si*All new work warranted.
Repairing also attended to with dispatch. He respect-

ully solicits a share of public patronage,
my 6 ly 16 WILLTAM COX.

T NDESTRUCTIBLE GIFT BOOKS± Linen Primersi Books. A fine assortmentat [dec 21 tf 49] JOHN SHEAFFER’S:

SPJAY SCHOOL BOOKS.
a q

VOD. o
Bookß -Girds in packs illastrating Sciiptureand Sacred Scenes, Rewards, Ac., &c., at all 'Prices, and ofthe-most beautifulstyles. *

The most valuable Christmas Presents. Books of themost desirable character, and bound in the most superb
„

JOHN SHEAFFER.
dec 18 tf49 Successor to Murray, Young 4 Co.

COURT OF NAPOLEON.the most superb book ever published io America Tosee it is amply worth a walk to
dec 21 tf49] BPRENGER A WRSTHAEFFER’S.

P°*LT
„
K T OF THE WOODS, FIELDS,fuiyft^:,' Pl“ d“ Qti>^

<lw 21 tflS] SPRENGBB *WEaTHASTFEB'i.

Harrisburo patriot &, union,
PUBLISHED EVERY MORNING, (SUNDAYS EXCEPTED,)

BY O.BAKKETT k CO.
R. J. Haldeman, Editor.

The Daily Patriot k Union is forwarded to Blall Snbseri-bersat the rate rate of FOUR DOLLARS PER ANNUMThe Weekly Patriot A Union will be pnblished. as here-
tofore, semi weekly during the Session of the Legislature,
and once a week the remainder of the year, for $2 in ad-vance, or s3a; the expiration of the year. pot 2 tf 42

BBED, McOBiHS, KELLI « CO.bankers,
GRANITE BUILDING, NORTH QUEEN ST., LANCR,

WUIreceive money on Depoeitend payinterest thereon mfollows:
6 per cent, for any length of time.5i4 “ for one year.
Collections made in all parta of the United States.Money sent to England, Ireland, Germany,France, AcPassage certificates for sale from Liverpoolto New York,or Lancaster.

_

vr*»

Land warrants and nncnrrent money booeht and nold
Spenieh and Mexican dollars, old U.8. Pld Md Mitercoins bonght at a premium. 6
Special attention will be paid b, G. K. Reed to the Nego-tiationof Comme'ciai paper, Stocks, Locos, and aiimarklt-able securities in New York or Philadelphia.Our friends may rely npon promptness, and onrpersonalattention to their interests in the transaction of anybosi-

m.®yt>e intrusted to ns.and we hold ourselvMndividually liable for all money intrusted to our eare
GEO. K. REED,
BICHARD ModRANK, Sr.PATRICK KELLY,
4.MOQQNOMY.

Virginia farm for sale-great
INDUCEMENT FORCAi'llALloTO.—Milt be*.,),j tt*private sale, the valuable Farm known as the •• WheatlandEstate," containing 510 ACRES,situate iu what la calledthe Hickory Level, UucaiugUam county, Va., 6 milesuorth of Alayaville, the cuuuty seal, aud 7 miles fromliurdwlcksville—u bridge crosniug Hie James river to theCanal at thla poiut. About 000acres are cleared, and al-most level laud—tbe balance well timbered. Thelaud is very productive, aud celebrated for tbe growth ofWheat, Com aud Tobacco. Itis also well wutered.The improvements aro a uew, handsome aud " ieouveuieui DWELLING HoUaE, so situated on

an elevaliou as to cummaud a view of uearly the gj* j*£|whole estate—aud tbo Barnaud Uut Houses areample aud couveuieu ly locuied. Theroare good Uicua.us
on the premines of Apple, Peach, Cherry aud other trees.—
It is seldom that aucn au estate Is otfered, laying as it doesinan intelligent aud healthy neighborhood convenient tomarkets, churches, Ac., aud so highly productive

and level iu every portion as that ail the imnle!rnentfi of husbandry can be used to the very best ad-vantage. If 1 seii, my object Is to remove to a warmerclimate. A large poruou of tbe Jaud cost me $4O peraersbut 1 willsell it, with tbe crop of Wneat -from |pß sow-iug of 160 bushels, tbe eutire siock, and 18 likely negroes
lor $40,000; or without the uegrues, lor $25,u00. My ol>jeci for u ishiug to dit*|toee of me slaves with tn e laud isto preveut the separation ol families. ’

XEIIJlS—uue tlllrll 0..U, (or iu Iwo o r lhra, mont h»,) andlh» balau.-e iu equal luatului.uts ef ou „ two »nd t
'

hroa
years, with lutereet

• a
A
v. t.v?w lU,r of tho lntelligencer. (GEO.

Agent for it. L. Patteuon, Alt. Vinco. Buck*mghuui couuty, Ya. feb 13 tf 0

'TO TAA.VEHB~FORSALE.-A Tan VardX io complete order uitu TlllltTY-bIX Ou.VIPLKI'HV ATd, which can be increased to any number The prop-
erty is situated in Manic towusbip. twelve miles from thisiity, and consists of 2 ACRES and 43 PERCUES, on
which is a Two-Story FRAME DWELLING ft-Jj
HOUSE, Bark Grindiug House, Water Power
Birk Mill. Two-etory Beam Unuse, Currying ImHnilouse, Horne Stable, shoemaker chop, BaKe Oven, *""**•*

Ac., Ac. A large number or FRUIT TREES are on thepremie The Dwelliug House Is io good repiir.ae is also(he other buildings. The running water on this property
is peculiarly adapted for this business and is said to be the
very best in the State. Btrk is abundant »udcheap.The property will be sold low ifapp l-d for a -m. Terms
accommodating Enquire of CUA«. M. HOWELL,

At his Marble Vard, North Qae**n street, or to
,

J. B KAUFMAN,
may 11 tf 17] Attorney at Law, South Duke street.

\A nnr) AC *=s of pine, timber
and oul lands at i'Ußlicsale.-

On THURSDAY the 13th day of JANUARY. 1859, at 2o clock, P. M , in the Boroughof Belle.onte, Centre countv,Pa., all that valuable b dy of Land, containing 39TRACTd, each 433 ACRES and J53 PERCHES with theallowance, situate partly in Centre and partly in Clear-
field counties. Pa, on the Bigand Little Muxbanou Creeks,
wiibiu five miles of the West Branch »>f the Susquehanna
River, ail lying in oue body and known as the MAINE
OU’S LAND.

The above-desc'ibed property is admirably located forLumneiiug, being well covered *iih the best of White Pine
and White Uak Timber. It Is within three mi es of the
great Snow shoe Coal Mines, the terminus or the Belle*fonte and Snow 8l»oe Railroad, which road is now being
constructed. The property is well worthy theattention of
caphalibta.

Persons wishing to view the property, will please call onMr. EDWARD IIERKd, of Cieai field county, or E. 0. BUR-
TON, or JAMES GILLILAND, of Centre County, living
near the property, who win show the name.

For particularsaddress, R. H.LONG, Trustee,
no?20 ts 46 Lttica-ter, Pa.

[Lycoming Gazette publish till sa’e ]

VALIAULU FRAAKLIM COUNTYFARMS FuR SALE.—'lhe Bubr-oiber, living in
Cbambersbnrg, will sell bis TWO FARMS in Oailtord
township, Frauklio county, situate on the public mad
teadiug to Oreeucastle, about oneaud shall miles from
Chambersburg. There farms aie Id the blgtarst state ofcultivation aud weli improved, wltbruuniug water throughoue of them aud theother has a epleudid spriug. They
are sold for wantof time toattend to them. The OQe con»
talus 12-» acres aud the other lbti. Terms made known bythe subscriber. These farms coutain a good portion oftimber. The atteuliou of Lancaster County Farmers Is
invited to these farms, which are well worthy their atteu>Non- |au*2stf33j WM. UhYtJEK.

NEW FKATURBS..FIFTrt YEAR OF
Tlld COSMOPOLITAN ART AdSOUIA IION.

Superb Engravings! Beautiful Art Journal! Valuable
I*rtmiurru, tfc., tfc /

This popular Art Association, uow ia its fifth year of un»
paralleled success, ha*iug purchased, and engraved on
steel, Uerrtug's great paiUiiug, “Th* VillaQl IiLACX-bMIiH," wilts oow issue copies {ti subscribers only) ooheavy plate paper, 30 x 3s lucbcs on ilie MlowiuirTERMS Of SUBiOKIPTIO *:

Every pere.m reuilitiug ThrrtDoUurt, will receive a copy
of the superb Steel hugnving alter Herring's celebratedPaiutiug, TUB VILLAUE ULAC&nMITU Also a copy ufthe beautiful CuSMJI'oU l'A.\ AllT JuUKNAL, au ele*
gantly illustrated quarto Magasiue. Ai*o tree seasontickets oi admission to the Ea>leru (or DuasddorfJ andWestern Oalleries of the AasocLtmii.

There will aiso be given to toesubscribers several bun*
dred valuable Works of Art, comprising Sue Oil Paiatings,drouzes, Sculptures, Ac., Ac., from celebrated American
aud foreigo Artists.

subscriptions will be received up to Jaouary 1, 1869Oq the eveuiug of that date the premiums will be awarded
to subscribers.

For full particulars, see December Art Joursal, price6j cents. Specimen copies aeut to those desiring t > sub-
scribe, on the receipt of 18 cents In postage alamos orcoin. Address

The finest gift books of the
SEASON —Those wantingthe finest, cheapest, most

popular GUt Books, and largest stock to select Own, should
c*U at the Cheap Book tore of JOHN SHKAffJfiR.

C. L. DEEBY, Actuary 0. A. A.,
Eastern Office, 648 Broadway, N. Y.,Or, Western Office, 166 Water st., Sandusky. 0.nov23 jf4s

T>ATE OF INTEREST INCREASED.-
XV We wUI pay hereafter, until further uotice, fivs ASD
A HALT PXR cast. IXTZRXST on our Certificates of Deposit,
issued for one year. ?

Ou Certificates for less than ooe year, and on transient
deposits, payable on demand, nvs parckvt. perannum, as
heretofore.

Depositor* not drawing Interest, will always be accom-
modated in proportion to the value of their accounts.

Stocks bought and sold on commission only.
Uncorrent money bought at lowest rates.
Collections promptly made, and Drafts drawn on Phila-delphia, Mew York and Baltimore.
The members of the firm are Individually liable for allthe obligations of John Gyger A Co., consisting of

JUUN OYUBR,
BENJ. KSIILBMAN.
DAVJLD BALK,
hjsney musselman.

apr kl tf 14Robxst Clausoit, Cashier.

CCASTOR OIL, ARROW ROOT.
j sweetoil boh ax,

ALCOHOL, CAMPHOR,SPICES, CALOMK4soda, logwood.
CREAM TARTAR PEARL BABLET,
GUM ARABIC, HARTSHORN,
GELATINE, TULA
RHUBARB, Senna,
JALAP, SPONGE, Ac.,

For wUe at THOMAS ELLMAKEK’Swpr 21 tf 14 Drngand fThi»mlri>l Sfoi*. WwH King st.

Autumn drfgoodsi
HAGEBABROTHKRS,

are now opening BLACK aud FANCY DRESS an.gg
PLAIN and PRENCU PRINTED DfcLAINKS, '

FRENCH UEUINOES, all shade*
POIL DB CHEVEKES. CHINTZES, Ac.

mourning goods—bombazines. chadless,
CANTON CLOTHS, DELAINES. '

SHAWLS—Plush Shawls, Cashmere, Shawls, Stella Boca %.■der, Plain and High Colored Thibet Sliawis, PUId WooleaTShawls. - ... .........

MEN’S WEAR—Cloths CassimereS,. .Vestings, French,Auerlcao, Belgian Cloths of superior* mabuiactare, a 3 ,•
sbadaa. Superior Black French Cktsimdre. Plainand Fan*
cy Casslmerv, Sattluetts, Jean*, Velvet Cords, At.

A laige lot ofguods suitable- for BoTS WEAR—VeIssL
Plush and Worsted V«tißgs; kll of which will taf soli at
pdsorlowscS tap Ttf 41

THB SEW AMERICAS CYCLOPEDIA.
NOTICE TOyTUE PUBLIC.

to the numerous call" for the IVth Volume
®£ th? NEW AMERICAN CYCLOPAEDIA, we beg to .totethatU has tx-en delayed by aa accidental loss of an imr>or-toat mantßcript in the mails, which had to be replaced!--
.i
l will be issued as soonas the edi-tion of 10,000 copies required by the present subscription

sMbe
boUnd 111 TarioQS styles required by the snb-

FromtheHon. Theopttui Person*, LL. D- Law Pnfmar
u „ > w» Hirvartl Urnvcrtitv.

yo^,r ?om
T.fo.r » about Ripley and Dana’snewCjclopsdia? I hare frequent occasion to use one*and Iam so delighted with the two volumes we have that1 mustask you toallow me the relief of saying very ■£-ply. what Ifind tbem-that is, tbe very b£t CydEwStefor practical use ever published. I have some knoertedgeofail In nur own tenguage and a few of those of the conti-nent of Europe. Thebest and largest ot, these surpass thisof Appleton’s In the extent to which they carry oirtroecia!But this Cyclopedia Isfull of thebestmat-tel\. sklHfnl selection and compression, and sedulousavoidance of mere show and verbiage, room is found foranimmenseamount of the latest information,put forth clear-ly, carefully and accurately. The book embodies, and ade-quatoly represents, the ability and knowledge available atthis day for a work of the kind.

“ Itsmerit and extreme cheapness must place it eventu-ally In every Library. And if a good word from one whohas found out Itaexcellence by making useof It. can has-
ten or extend its diffusion, my purpoae in writing thisbrief notice will be accomplished ” 6

THE NEW AMERICAN CYCLOPAEDIAWill be completed In 15 volumes of 750 pigeseach.
(30LD BY SUBSCRIPTION ONLY)

Price per vol- In doth. $3; Library style, $3 50; half mo-
rocco, $4; halfRussia, $4 50; each pavable on delivery

D. APPLETON ACO., Publishers,
nnv3otf4s Not. 340 and 048 Broadway.ELIAS BARR A CO., Agents for Lancaster and York

counties, Pa-, No. 31 East King st.. Lancaster, Pa.

nOURT PROCLAMATION.-Whereas.
the Hon. HENRY Q. LONG, President. Hon. A. L.Hates and Fer&u Buxton, Esq. Associate Judges of the

Courtof Common Pleas, inand for thecouLtvof Lancas-
ter. and Assistant Justices of the Court cf Oyer and Termi-
ner and General Jail Delivery and Quarter Sessions of tbe
Peace, in and for the conoty of Lancaster, have issued their
Precept to me directed, requiring me,among other things,'
tn make public Proclamation throughout my Bailiwick,
thata Court ofOyer and Terminer and GeneralJail Deliv-
ery; Also, a Court of General Qua-ter Sessions of thePeace and Jail. Delivery, will commence In the CourtHouse, iu tbe City of Lancaster. Inthe Commonwealth ofPennsylvania, on tbe THIRD MONDAY IN JANUARY,1859: Inpursuance of which precept, PUBLIC NOTICE IS
UEREBY GIVEN, to tbe Mayor and Aldermen of the cityof Lancaster, insaid county, and all the Justices of tbe
Peace in* Coroner, ana Constables of tbe said city andcounty ofLancaster, that they be then and there in their
own proper persons, withtheir rolls,records and examina-
tions, and inquisitions,and their other remembrances, to
-do those things which to their offices appertain, in their
behalf tobe done; and also all those who will prosecute
against the prisoners who are,or then shall be, in tbe Jail
of tbe said county of Lancaster, are to be then and there
to prosecuteagainst them as shall be just.

Dated at Lancaster, the 3d day of December, 1858.
BENJAMIN P. ROWE. Sheriff.

N. B.—Punctual attendanceof the Jurors and Witnesses
will hereafter be expected and required on the Brat day ofthe sessions. Aldermen and Justices of tbe Peace arerequired by au order of Court, dated Nov 21. 1848, to
return their recognisances to SamuelEvans, Clerk of Quar-ter Sessions, witbtn one week from the day of final actionin each case, and Id d»&ult thereof, the Magi«trates’
costs will not be allowed. dec 21 te 49

Holiday books for the coming
-EASON.

THB MOST SPPERB GIFT BOOKS PUBLISHED.
Cillery ot Fim.ua AMERICAN and ENGLISH POETS,

richly illustrated with a.hundred Steel Engravings, on
thick Vellum tinted paper; Fine Turkey Antique, Royal
8 vo.
Women of Beauty and Heroism. A Portrait Gallery of

Female Loveliness and Influence; with niueteen fine
Steel Engravings; Royal 8vo; Fine Turkey Autiaae.
by Francis B Goodrich.

The Josephine Gallery; Elegantly Illustrated. Edited by
Alice and Pbcebe Carey. Royal 8 vo.

Brazil and theBrazilians; by Kidder and Fletcher. Fine
CalfAntique ; 8 vo., a superb edition.

Perry’s Expeiiilon to Japan; Fine half calf, 8 vo.
Arctic Expturatl.ua; First Expedition by Dr. Kane. Fine

Turkey Antique. 8 vo. An e'egant and substantial GiftTbe City of (he Great King; by Dr. Barclay. Fiue Tur-key Antique,8 vo., Illu*trated.
Illustrated Beauties of Irving; superbly bound la Tur

kej ; lull gilt. The Illustrations are exquisite. Irving
as a writer ueeds no commendation.

Bracebridge Hall; Illustrated; Full Calf and Gilt. ByIrving.
Longfellow’s Poems; Illustrated; 8 vo., Morocco. Full

Gilt. .

Willis’ Poems; Illustrated ; 8 vo.; Fine Calf Antique.
Moore’s Complete Poetical Works; Rich Turkey Antique;

8 vo ; Illustrated In tbe most elaborate andprofuse style.
Thi« Is a perfect gem.

Mrs. Hemao>a. Cowperis, Byron’s, Burns’, Wordsworth’s,
Mrs. Laudon’s Bhahspere’s and other Poetical Works;Illustrated; 8 vo., and bound in tbe fluest AntiqueBindings.

TbePoeta: bound in blue and gold. These are beautiful
Gift Books for the Holidays.

Aur.ala of tbe Season ; in every style of binding; 16 mos.,
12 mos., 8 vos. and 4 tos; Illustrated in the rarest and
most elegant style of of Art, with Steel aod Mezzotint
Eogravlngs

Juveniles. Books for boys and girls. This class of books
deserves the special attention of the public. The fu l ure
welfareof the Man and Women, depends greatly upon
the books placed in tho hands of the youth ; and noth-ing Is so acceptable to a child as a neat and interesting
book. We have this class of books In great variety.

Games of Amusement and Instruction; we have just re-
ceived a large assortment of Games, and Illustrated Al-
phabets oq blocks for the Holidays

Fine Writing Desks; Rosewood and Mahogany; and richly
finished Morocco Portfolios. Those wanting a cheap and
substantial book, of select character for a holiday gift,
and suitable for the tastes ofall should call at the Cheap
Book Store, wherewill be found everything at the most
reasonable rates and in the greatest variety.

JOHN SHAhFFBR,
dec 21 tf 49J Successor to MURRAY, YOUNG A CO.

The happy home and parlor
MAGAZINE, AND THE MOTHER'S ASSISTANT.—

The publisherof these popular monthlies would call the
attention of parents, and young men and young women,
to their object snd character. The Happy Home contains
seventy-two pages of reading matter in each Number,
making with the plates two volumes of four hundred anil
fifty pages each, in ayear. Illuitroted by a fine Euerav-
ing, (for the present of Scriptural tamily* scenes.) a litb-wgraph of flowers or fruit. Iucolors; also there will be in
iwrted occasional cuts of such styles of dress and embroid-
ery as may be useful In the Christian family, and othe;
illustrations.

Fur reading there are furnished articles opon the rela-
tions of Parent. Husband. Wife, Child, Brother, Bister, to-
gether with articles especially designed for voung meu and
yountr women. There is alsoa Boys’ and Girls’ Corner.—
In additiou to this there is a variety ofadseellaneouH mat-
ter, consisting of Historical aud Biographical Sketches,
with such subjects in the range of Scieuce, Literature.
Morals and Keligion, as would appropriately fill up a
Magazine of higher literary anu religious character. Trice
$2 per vear, in advance.

The Mother’s Assistant contains thirty-two pages, of the
same size as the Happv Home, with the same Steel tin-
graving that adorns the latter periodical. The design of
this is more particularly to assist parents in the training oj
their children and furnish them with such other matter
as may be profitable for them, and other members of the
family to read. Itcontains a Bo>«’and Girls’Corner. AU
the matter iu'lbis monthly Is embra<ed in The Happy
Home Price $1 p-r year in advance.

The publisherwill spare no pains to render these Maga
zincs the best for the family in the land. They will be
useful, not only for present readlug but will make band
some vo'nmes. when bouud, for the family library The
plates which they contain, are instructive and entertain-
ing. render them appropriate and beautiful volumes, when
handsomely hound, fir the parlor table.

43**Theeight volumes already published can be bad at
onr Office, at the following n-dnced prices, viz:—Neatly
hound in cloth, gilt back and lettered, at$1 per vol., or
$7 per set. Klegautly bound in morocco, full gilt, 2 vols.
in 1, at $2 50 per vol., or $8 per set. Cash.

C. STONE, Publisher.
11 Cornbill.Boston, December 1, 1858.

rpHE PEOPLES* HAT AND C AP STORE._L NO. mNORTS QUEEN STREET.

m .. v .. w m « id na.Ai.au.
The subscribers in returning thanks to a generous pnb-

lie f >r patronage berptofore extended, respectfully solicit acontinuance of past favors, and Inviteparticular atteutlon
to th-ir preseut assortment of WINTER UATB AND
CAPS, of every variety and style.

The superior excellence and beauty of which have neverbeen excelled; causing a demand the most unprecedented.
Which fact is mainly attributable to the VEST LOW PRICE
at which all their Hats and Caps are disposed of. Their
motto being -‘QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS,”
the -‘swift sixpence is better than tbe slow shilling.”

All, therefore, who would practice economy in tbe pur-chase of HATS can save from 25 to 50 per cent, by calling
at tbe HAT STORE, opposite Michael’s Hotel, in North
Queen Rtreet, Lancaster.

Goo is sold t'* Country Merchants at Philadelphia prices.
COUNTRY FURS bought, and the highest ra>h price paid.

JOHN A. SHULTZ,
HENRY A. SHULTZ.

Proprietors.dec 28 ly 60

Subscribe at once:If you vou *i*h toeecare a copy of that elegant En-
graving. *‘Thk Village Blacksmith,” and the Aht Jour-
nal, with the other premiums, be sore and subscribe $3.before the Ist of January, 1809. Specimen copies of the
above, and full particular given by applying to

JNO. F.fUEINITSII, Ja., Agent.See advertisement elsewhere beaded—jNew Features, Ac.
nor 22 tf 45

FOR RENT .~An excellent Frame
Weather Boarded STABLE, situate on the Alley be-

tween South Queen and Prince streets, and near West
Vine street, will be'leased for on« yearat a moderate rent.

45“There is a Carriage Honse with the Stable.
Eoqulreof the Editor of the Intelligencer.
mar 30 tfll

EAI’CLAIN’S first premium veg-
• ETABLE OH COCOA-NUT OIL,

Is warranted tocure Dandruff, restore, darken aod soften
the hair; also, prevent it from faliiog. Prepared at No.
334 North.6th street, above Wood, Philadelphia. Sold at
most of the Dragaod Fancy Stores throughout the Uolou
and theCanadas.

N. B.—E. M’Claln continues to manufacture Perfumery,
Fancy Soaps, aqd Dentifrices, at bis new establishment,
No. 334 North 6th street, above Wood. duv 3u 5t45

More great bargains.
Now opening from the NEW YOKK AUCTIONS.

Juat received great bargains, which we are rushing off forthe holidays.
Splendid Zephyr NUBIASfrom 37 cte. to $2-00.
Magnificent OFERA CAPB from 12 cU. to $2.00.
WooUen Gauntlet GLOVES.
Silk 'do. do.
Buck do. do.
Children’s GLOVES.
Splendid Doable SHAWLS, round corners and reversible.
French MERINOES and VALENTIAS, now selliog at

great bargains, at WENTZ BROS,
dec 14 tf 43] East King street and Centre Square.

c LOCKS OF EVERT Des-
cription from $1 25 to$lO, at

H. L. k E. J. ZAQM’S,
Corner of North Queen street and Centre Square.
July6 ,Warranted Timekeepers, t>m 25

JAD 1 E S WILL FIND THE RIOS'*
j splendid assortment of BOOKS, FANCY cTATION-

JbiHY. Ac., suitable lor presents, at
dec 21 tf 49] BPKE.NGKR k WESTHAEJTER’fI.

POCKET DIARIES AND DAILY JOUR-NALS FOR 1859. Steward’s Diaries, iliggios A Kel*
log’s Diaries, Clayton's Dally Journals,and an assortment
oiother most desirable Diaries at

dec 18 tf48 JOHN SUEAFf8R»8.

VALUABLE CITYTAVERBT PROPER.
T Y AT PUBLIC BALE—On SATURDAY, tbe lit day

of JANUARY, 1859, will be sMd, on tbe premise*, all
spacious and late-improved two-story FRAME •

.

TAVERN HOUSE, with the Gas fixtures thereon,
and the two LOTS OF GROUND thereto belong- flaaSl
log, fronting on the north Mdt of East E)ng st, Jml«Lla the Cityof Lancaster, 128 feet 9 inches, and extendingIn depth toa 14 feet wide public alley, 245 feet, adjoining
ground of A. S. Henderson and others,-with the Improve-
ments of recently erected STABLING to put up 60 headof horses, and other out houses, and two wells of water .
with Pump*, and a Hydrant ofConestoga water conveni-entlyarranged for the accommodation of the said Tavsrn

Stabling, all of which Is enrioeed with goodfencing, and clear of ground rent, charges aod other la-cumbranoee.
Persons desirous of viswing thepremiseswill please

eall on the undersigned.
N. B.—lf not sold, the above property will be offeredforren+ on the day of sale.
Sale to commence at 0 o’clock, P. li,of Mid day. whenterms and conditions will be made known by
dec 21 2t 49J * JOHN HAMILTON.

TRUSTEE'S SALE--*ln panaaaoe of*JL decree of tbo Circuit Coart for llarf rd cmntv, as*.Coortof Equity, the subscriber, as truatee,~wiH off-r at'publte sale, at Dallam's Hotel In Bel Air, Md, on TUK3-
?. lUh d*y of JANUARY. 1859, at UU o’clock, A.M., all that TRACT OR PARCEL OP LANS, in Harford

'

county, Md? composedof parts of t hn*etract* called “ Leigh
ofUfchtoo,’-Second Allotment." au*l “Third Allotment,"
which la particularly described by mete* and bound* Inthe
Proe f*dJ”f *Q a QOW °r I u the courtaforesaid,
d

* Wch JamesArcher sad oth-rs were complainants. and
P. B- Archerand others were defendant*, as Lot No B.con-taining IHJf ACRES ninre or let*. The Improvementsare a good new DWELLING lIOU*B, with room - -

for Store attached. Barn, Corn Noose, Ac , all new an*g
and ingood order, and theliod ofexcelleat quality. JuL'
in a desirable neighborhood.

£h* t*rms of sale prescribed by the decreeare—that one-third of the purchase money shall be paid to cash on thedaJ
,l

•?**» one-third in six, and one-third In twelve
months tha reafter; the credit payments to bear intereat
from the day of sale and to be secured by uotei oT the pur*chaser, with surety approved by the trustee.Onthe payment of the wh'ile purchase money the trus-tee is authorised to execute a deed of conveyance.

HENRY D. FARN \NDI3, Trustee, .
Bel Air, ll*rford county. Bid.dec 7 St 47

VALUABLE HOTEL PROPERTY TOLtiASK.—The subscriber, on account of continuedHI health. wishes to dispose of a lease for fie® . .

year* of the *• UVITED STATB3 HdTBL” at
Harrisburg—unquestionably one of the best gg?s|stands in the State, being in close proximity to'
the depots of the various' railroads running Viroitgh andfrom the seat of government *The house is In the best ot
order, bring new and commodious,aod is doing a splendid
business. The good will and flxtures will be disposed of"with the lease, and possession will be given at any tintsdesired.

The terms will be accommodating. For further Infor-
mation apply to HENRY W. K ANAGA.

dec 14 6t 48 Harrisburg

AWt>Ol) LOT FOR SALE—On BAT-UHDAV the 'AM of JAMJAKY, lb6V by order of tb«orphans’Court of Laucaater cuuuty, will be sold at thepublic home of Jobu Tweed, Id the Tillage of flew PruTl.deuce, a *

WOOD LOT, (ffiCr
situated inProTiduuce township, containingabout nKU ACKLS heavily timbered, with a drst-rate
epriug oo the lot, aijoiuln* property of Joha KetuuJu,
Joseph Keed and oibers. Said M is about three miles
south of flew Providence, and oae mile northeast oftha
Duck Tavern.

P.’uuebaiuQ will be given on the let of April next.
Sale tocommence at 2 o'clock, P. Al., w hen term* will be

made kuowu by IIKNRY UOWRgfL
John ptsupusa,

Adm’ra of David Alowrer. dec'd.dee 28 4t60

L’AHM AT PRIVATE BALK.-.The ,ub-X senders will sell their FaKAI at private sale. o*Jd
farm ts situated iu Martic township, Lancaster coaotyuu theroad lead.ug irutu Martic Forge to McCall's Ferrvabout 2 miles west of Rawiimmlle, and contains about 72
acreM, mure or lees, the greater purtlou well teucod and in*g«K»d alate of cultivation. The balauce lsoompo>«d ofyouna
tiuiberaud sprout lauuaud meadow bottom. The
improvements are a two-story Lot

DWELLING UuUSE, g*S«f
a new Frame barn, ami other uut-buildlqgs.—
There ie a good Apple Orchard and other Frujt
Farm is well watered with a number of stream*, and abpriug near the house.

Terms will be made easy, and possession given on tbo
Istday of April, 1857.

Any pentou wiabiog to view the premises will call oneither ol.the subscribers, residing at Alouui Nebo, one milenorth-westolthe property.
WILLIAM ARMSTRONG,
Joseph engles.

The subscriber will also sell, at pri-
vatesale a UuUbE AND LOl' iu the village of Mount Ne-bo. Theru are 8 acres aud Ut> perches ol laud In the lot.
and the improvements are a FRAME HuUdE, a
traiue tiTAbLfc., and other oui-builoings. There is an ex-cellent spring ol water uu the lot, aud the land la well
leu> ed aud lu a go -d state of cultivation.

Terms made easy. Apply to ioAEPH ENGLES
aug26 t|33


